AMERICAN TOUR
AFTERNOON TEA TO-GO

SANDWICHES

Arizona
Maple bourbon bbq pork, charred pineapple, jalapeño relish, corn bread

New Orleans
Brioche shrimp remoulade, pickled coleslaw, pico de gallo, brioche

Rhode Island
Chicken salad, grapes, almonds, tarragon, butter croissant

New York
Smoked labneh, spicy peach chutney, vanilla bean sesame pasteli, mint, bagel

SCONES

Raisin • Buttermilk
Served with strawberry jam, Devonshire cream

DESSERTS

Michigan cherry cremeux, Rice Krispy crunch
Florida lemon mousse, vanilla Breton
Indiana strawberry bavarois, crisp sable, strawberry confit
Hawaiian chocolate dacquoise, candy crunch, diplomat cream

TEA TIN SELECTION

select one

Langham Blend
A sophisticated twist on a classic English breakfast

Pantone Blue Herbal
Butterfly pea flower, lemon verbena

$75.00 per person, exclusive of taxes and service charges

Additional sandwiches, desserts or scones available for $15.00 per set.
Sparkling wine is available for purchase a la carte.

langhamhotels.com/chicago
AMERICAN TOUR
CHILDREN’S AFTERNOON TEA TO-GO

SANDWICHES
- Turkey with cheddar cheese
- Cucumber with cream cheese
- Nutella and banana
- Strawberry jam and peanut butter

SCONES
- Raisin
- Buttermilk
Served with strawberry jam, Devonshire cream

DESSERTS
- Michigan cherry cremeux, Rice Krispy crunch
- Florida lemon mousse, vanilla Breton
- Indiana strawberry bavarois, crisp sable, strawberry confit
- Hawaiian chocolate dacquoise, candy crunch, diplomat cream

TEA TIN SELECTION
select one
- Children’s Blend
  South African rooibos blended with sweet rhubarb
- Pantone Blue Herbal
  Butterfly pea flower, lemon verbena

$40.00 per person, exclusive of taxes and service charges
Additional sandwiches, desserts or scones available for $15.00 per set.

langhamhotels.com/chicago